
CHENEY HALTSTHE GIANTS

Chicago Hurler Shut Out New York
in Opening Game.

TESREAU GETS RAGGED SUPPORT

MeGrnirU Men Allowed but Four
Scattered Illta Ther Oo to

riecea in the Sixth
Inning;.

CHICAGO, July JO. Lurry Cheney
proved a stumbling: block for New Tork
today, when hie almost Invincible pitch-
ing with gilt-edge- d support, chocked the
league leaders In thtlr march toward the
pennant. The score was 4 to 0 In favor
of Chicago.

Bis Jeff Tesreau was on the mound
for tho visitors, and although he pitched
a creditable came, his support was very
fagged and shaky In spots. Murray,
Fletcher, Shafer and Merlcle saved
Tesreau on several occasions, but the
locals took advantage ot each mlsplay
and his opportunity.

Cheney allowed Mcdraw's men but four
scattered hits, and each time the eastern
club threatened to score the local Infield
would nip the runner at the plate.

in me eixin inning, mo .New xorK
club went to pieces. Fletcher threw

grounder low to first and
Saler followed with a double, Zimmer-
man going to third. Miller fanned and
Brldwell was out at first. Merkle then
tried to catch Saler at second, but Baler
beat the throw back to the base. Shafer
then ' throw will to the plate, trying to
catch Zimmerman and the Chicago third
baseman scored. Bresnahan drew a base
on" balls,' and Cheney singled to center.
SnodgVass missed the ball and It rolled
through his legs and went to the club-
house.

Before It was returned to the Infield
Cheney had circled the bases, with Saler
and Brldwell ahead of him. Score!

MJW YOB.K. CHICAOO.
AB.H.O, A.E. AU. 11.0. A.E.

Burn.. If.... 4 0 0 fjMCh, ct.... 4 0 1
ShaTir. 2.1b til KTtr. lb.... 2 1

Flttchr. ul 1 I Ecbulle, rf.. 4 1 2
DojrU, lb... 1 0 Zlmrman. lb 1 1 0
Jlerzoz. lb., i 0 0 Siler. lb..,, t 1 11
Merkla. lb.. 2 0 11 MUlfT, II... I U 4

Murnjr. rf.. 1 1 4- Bfldwall, its. 2 12
(Meyera, e... 1 0 6 Brwn'han, c 2 0 2
Witaon, e.i. 0 0 0 Cheney, p... 3 1 0
8ndgraa, c( I 0 0

1irtn. p. . 3 0 0 ToUU 10 T 17 It 0
Crandaii, p. o o o

Totals IS 4 14 12 4

New York 000000000--0
Chicago 00100400 --5

Two-bas- e hit: Ev-ei- Baler. Three-bas-e

hits: D'ly.e Z.mmi'rman. Hits: Off
Tesreau, 6 In seven Innings; off Crandaii,
1 In ono Inning. Sacrifice hit: Bridwell.
Stolen bases: Bresnahan, Leach. Double
Hay. Evers to Bridwell to Saler. Left
on bases: New York, 4; Chicago, 6. Bases
on balls: Off Tetireau, 4: off Cheney, 3.
Struck out: By Tesreau. 4, by Cheney, 1.
Time: 1:45. Umpires: Ktgler and Byron.

l'irixtcn Trim Dodgem.
PITTSBURGH, July 30. Pittsburgh

bunched hits offlHagan in the second and
seventh innings today and downed
Brooklyn, 5 to 3. Three of the locals' five
runs were scored on sacrifice files. In the
second Inning Moran had to make three
throws to th home plate. Two failed to
catch runners because they fell short,
but the other was a powerful heave thatwent to the grandstand, giving Pittsburgh,
another run. Vlox starred with the bat,getting three hits. McQuillan pitched asteady game until the eighth, when the
three singles scored the Dodgers two
runs. A slick double play Just beforeWheat hit a long three-bagg- er savedPittsburgh. Dahlen was ordered oft the
field by Umpire Klem. Score:

BROOKLYN. PITTSBURGH.
AD.ll.O.A.K AB.H.O.A.E.'Moran, rl... 1 2 10 lBjme, lb... 4 2 14 0

Cutlhaw, 2b 4 1 1 2 0Carx, It.... 1 0 2 0 0
Stenstl, ef.. 4 0 11 OKommcra, ct 4 0 4 0 0
Wheat, If... 4 2 10 JWasner. u.. 4 1 4 1 0
Daubert. lb. 4 2 10 0 0 J. Miller, lb 4 1 S 0 0
Smith, 2b... 4 115 OWlIaon, rf... 112 0 0
Fisher, as... 4 111 OVIoz, 2b 1 1 0 S 0
O. Miller, e. I 0 2 1 OOltnon, C....2 1 t 2 0
Racan, p.... 2 4 0 0 OMcQuilan, pi 0 0 0 6
Hntur ... 1 1 0 0 0

Curtla, p.... 0 0 0 1 0 Total!, ....IT SITU 0

Totals. ,.,.13 10 14 10 1

Batted for Ragnn In eighth.
Brooklyn 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 03Pittsburgh 0 3 0 0 0 0 2 0 5

wo-bo- hit: J. Miller. Three-bas- e hit:wheat Sacrifice hits: Careys (2). Sacri-
fice flies: Wilson, Gibson. McQuillan.
Stolen bases: Moran, Fisher. Left onbases: Pittsburgh, 4: Brooklyn, 4. Baseson balls: Off McQuillan, 1; off Ragan, 1.
Struck out: By McQuillan. 3; by Ragan.,ma: ,ott ""Ban, 8 In seven innings;

s, 0 In one inning. Double play:
Vlqux- to Wngner to J. Miller. Time: 1:31.Umpires: Klem and Orth.

Herts Delent Phillies.
CINCINNATI. July

made a gallant rally in the ninth inningof today a game, but did not get quiteenough runs and Cincinnati won, 5 to 4.In that Inning Lobert, the first man up.
drove out a single triple. Cravat wyppyn
drove out a single, Crayath a single
and L"derus another triple, wnlch with a
wild pitch by Ames netted Pnlladelphla
three runs, one short of tlelng the score.Lxcept for this Inning Ames . pitched
brilliant ball. Brennan, on the otherhand, was hit when hits meant runB.Rlxey. who relieved Brennan, jlelded one
hit and one run. Bescher's and Clark'sbatting were factors In winning the game
for Cincinnati. Score:

PHILADELPHIA. CINCINNATI.
AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E.

Paakert. ct.. 1 0 1 0 0 Batcher, if.. 3 I'l 0 0
Knabe, 2b. , 1 0 4 2 0Dvore. ct... 1 1 S 0 0
Lobert. lb.. 4 2 2 0 OQrob. tb 2 2 15 0
Becker, it... 1 110 OHobllUel. lb 4 0 11 0 0
Orarath, r(. 4 2 1 0 0 Dodge, lb... 4 0 110Luderut, lb. 4 1 I 2 ISheciard, rf 2 0 1 0 0
DooUn, aa., 3 0 4 3 OBrrhimr. Ml 0 1 I 0
Klllifcr, e... 3 0 4 2 OCIark, c 2 2 4 2 0
Brennan. p.. 2 1 0 2 OAroea, p 2 0 0 0 0
Dooln, c 1 0001BUjr. p.... 0 0 0 1 0 Total.,...2 I 27 14 0Dolan 0 0 0 0 0

Miller ...... 1 1 o 0 O
Mage 1 0 0 0 0
Totale.....I i 24 142
Ran for Doolan in ninth.
Batted for Kllllfer in eighth.
Batted for Brennan In eighth.

Philadelphia 1 0 0 0 0 u 0 0 S- -t
Cincinnati ,2 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 '5

Two-bas- e hit: Clark. Three-bas-e hits:
Lobert, Luderus, Clark. Home rn: e.

Hits: Off Brennan. 7 In seven In-
nings; off Rlxey, 1 In one inning. 'Sac-
rifice hits: Devote, Uroh. Amefl- .- Stolen
bases: Knabe, Bescher. Double play:
Qroh to Hobllticl. Left on bases: Phil-
adelphia, 4; Cincinnati. 5.-- Bases on balls:
Off Brennan, 3; oft Ames, 4. Struck out:
By Brennan, S; by Ames, 2. Wild pitch:
Ames. Time: l:f2. Umpires: Brennan and

CarIn SlnoRhter Ilntves.
ST. LOUIS, Julv 30.-- SL Louis, with a

noon and won from Boston. to 1. The
locals ran the bases In great form and
worked the squeeze play successfullyiwlrj.

Bunched hits, mixed with errors in the
ftrst. fourth and fifth Innings, netted
St. Louis seven run. In the second

twfl runs were scored without a
hit. Wingo walked, stole second and
third. Mowrey also was passed, and
when he stole second, Wingo scored.
An out advanced Mowrev. whn tnliiiwhen Hugglns laid down a perfect buntfor the squeezo play.

Smith's single and a two-bas- e hit by
Sweeney saved the visitors from a shut-out.

Manager Hugglns officially did not
bat. being passed twice and sacrificingas many times in his four trips to theplate. Score:

ST. LOUIS. BOSTON
.AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E.Kurtlna, o 4 1 OMaranrll, aa 4 2 2 4 0tb. 1 0 0 1 OLord, rf 4 0,1 0 0

tjakee. el... 4 2 3 0 OOonnelljr. lf.,3 000Wbltted. m.4 2 S 4 ISmlth. lb... 4 112 0Patherii, rf.. J 4 0 lSweener Xb 4 2 0 4 o

". If... 4 12 0 OMann. ef.... 2 0 2 1 2
Kilts'- - V"? 1 1 0 RrKUa, e..l 1 2 1 1

Mow Tr. Ib. 2 1 fi OJamee. p.... t t 0Harmon, p.. 4 1 0 '4 OIRuoolps; p. I 0 I 0
. ssssiSKSJ-.::- ; I HiWc Donald .10 0 0 0

ToUla 7i 4 24 7l "I
-- r, m

Batted for Tragrestor In ninth.
5?ton ; 00010000 0--16t Louis 11 g 0 1 10 0 M

Xwo-b- us JUt 1 ilwssney. Xhrw-b- ai

hit: Whltted. Hits: Off James. 3 In one
and one-thir- d Innings; off Rudolph. S
In four and two-thir- Innings; oft
Strand, 1 In two Innings. Sacrifice hits:
Hugglns (2 1. Sacrifice fly: KontU-hj"- .

Stolen bases: Wingo (3). Mowrey. Har-
mon. Oakes. Double play: Mann to

to Smith. Left on bases: 81.
Louts, 4; Boton. 7. Bases on balls: Off
Jamee, 1; off Rudolph, 1; oft Harmon, 1.

Struck out: By Harmon. 1; by Strand. 1;
by Rudolph. 1. Passed ball: Rarlden.
Wild pitch: James. Time: 1:55. Umpires:
O'Day and Emslle.

Good Time Made
On Grand Circuit

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., July
attended by no record-breakin- g

performances, today's Grand Circuit
races producod excellent time, the ten
heat run off averaging 2:WH- -

Tho opening race, the 2:09 pace, proved
easy for Billy M., highly fancied favorite,
who won In straight heats.

The Grand Rapids railway purse for
2:20 trotters fell to Uncle Biff In straight
heats, with Eula Belle pressing closo at
each finish. All three heats were under
2:10, the best being 2:07U, a new mark for
the winner. Henrietta C. ran away In
tho third heat.

The 2:24 trot was a great three-corner- ed

race between Mundy C, Dublin
Lady and Blngarlon, and developed
another 2:10 trotter when Mundy C, after
dropping the first heat to Dublin Lady,
stepped the second In 2:09H. Murphy
managed to land Mundy C In the two
substantial heats necessary to a decision.

Summaries:
2:09 pacing, purse 11,000. three In five:

Billy M., ch. g., by Newton Boy'
(Sweeney) , 1 1 1

Princess Patch, "b. m. (Murphy).. ..2 3 2
Arlene, b. m. (Snow). ,...4 2 3

Time: 2:07, 2:06M. 2:08H.
The Grand Rapids railway purse 12,000.

2:20 trot, three in five:
Uncle Biff, b. g., by John A. Mc- -

Kerron (Andrews) 1 1 1
Eula Belle, b. m. (McDonald) 2 2 2
Bertha Cary, blk. m. (Geers) 3 4 3

Time: 2;07M. 2:08, 2:08,4.
2:24 class trotting, purse $1,000, three In

five:
Mundy C. b. m.. by Prince ofEdgar (Murphy) 2 111Dublin Lady, b. m. (Gerrlty)S...l 2 3 2Blngarlon. b. 3. (Rodney) 4 3 2 3

Time: 2:l, 2:09H. 2:11. 2:12.

Leach Cross Puts
It Over Baldwin

LOS ANGELES, July 30.-L- each Cross
of New York got the decision tonight
over Matty Baldwin of Boston at the
end of twenty unexciting rounds at tho
Vernon arena. It was Cross' fight all
the Ulstanoe. In the Inst few round.
Baldwin rallied slightly.

OMAHA LAD RIVAL OF
EDWARD PAYS0NJVEST0N

Omaha will soon have a nntlvA nnn
who will become a close rival to Edward
Fayson Weston for olng distance hiking.
The Omaha boy Is Edward D. Pattm.
Patten became enamored of the walking
naDit some time ago and has ever since
spent all his snare time In desDeratx ft.
forts to wear out large quantities of shoe
leather In the shortest possible time.

A month ago Patten took a little 1aunt
to St. Joseph and back. He did not try
to make a record-breakin- g walk on the
trip to Missouri, but took his time and
enjoyed stops In the towns along the
route.

This mornlnir Patten leavRB fnr
Wall Lake. la., on his vacation trlD.
He will attempt to make the trip as
quickly as possible and expects to make
a record that will hold for some time.

DISALLOWS THE CLAIMS
AGAINST NEBRASKA CLUBS

AUBURN, N. Y, July 30.The follow-
ing orders and decisions
the National Board of Arbitration, gov-
erning minor league base ball, today:

All optional agreements must bo exer-olse- d

on or before August 15.
Claims allowed:
Umpire Nugent against Texas-Oklahom- a

league.
Claims disallowed:
John Llsy against Seward, Neb.; Roy

Fenton against Grand Island, Neb,

LANGF0RD EXPECTS TO
STAY IN EAST AWHILE

CHICAGO, July 30.-- Sam Langford,
negro heavyweight pugltllst, who recently
returned to this country from Australia,
spent several hours In Chicago today en
route from San Francisco to Boston.

"I expect to stay In the cast several
months and will try and get a match with
'Porky' Flynn." said Langford. "In the
fall I w!ll return tn tho Pacific coast to
fill several fight engagements."

THREE WORKMEN HURT
WHEN SCAFFOLD BREAKS

A collapse of a scaffold this morning at
the new Beebe & Runyan building-tha- t

Is being erected at Ninth and Douglas
streets, resulted In Injuries to Peter Loux,
foreman of the Nebraska Stone company;
Frank Stewart, 902 South Twenty-secon- d

street, stone sitter, and Jim Montgomery,
1102 South Ninth, colored, helper.

All were occupied In placing a large
belt cornice stone on a chimney when the
platform on the inside of the flue broke
and all were precipitated thirty feet to
the ground. Loux, who Is a large fellow,
exercised a good presence of mind by
leaning his whore weight against the
stone and saved It from coming down In
the middle of the six-fo- ot square opening.
It consequently scraped against the side
of the wall and the two workmen wore
saved from contact with It.

Loux was only, slightly bruised, while
Stewart and Montgomery were more
seriously hurt and taken to Wise Mem-
orial hospital, where they were given
medical attention. Stewart Is In a seri-
ous condition.

FARREWELL BANQUET GIVEN
BY A CHURCH SOCIETY

A farewell banquet was given Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Ohlswager, who leave the
city August 1, at the Flatlron cafe by
the Young People's society ot the First
Christian church, Monday evening, Mr.
C, A. Cook was toaatmaster and the fol-
lowing toasts were given: . "Observation,"
Mr. C. O. Hamma.ck; "Retrospection,"
Mr. A. V, Benson; "Optimism." Mr. J. W.
Wirt; "Our President," Mr, Emmett Ire-
land; "Good Fellowship." Mr. Will
Thompson. Responses were given by Mr.
and Mr. Ohlswager. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ohlswager, Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett Ireland, Mr, and Mrs,
M. P. Noriega, Mr, C, A. Cook, Mr. C. O.
Hammock, Mr, A, V. Benson, Mr, J, W,
Wirt, Mr, Will Thompson, Misses Ruth
and Helsn Morris, Mr. W. W. Cllne. Miss
Maysr, Misses Hvelyn and Margaret Nel-
son, Miss Ellen Hwanson, Miss Jean Mat-
ters, Miss Onelta Moran, Miss Lydla
Ramsr and Man Laura Leek:

THF, BEE: OMAHA. IWRSDAY, JTLY 31, 1013.
T3

YANKS SHUT OUT CHIGAGOS

Fisher 'Bests Russell In Battle of
Hurlers.

THREE RUNS FOR NEW YORK

Cnli Thrower Wrskrni In Seventh
Innlnnr nml Home Tcnm Scores

T o Tallies Another
In Klffhth.

NEW -- YORK, July lshtr bested
Russell In a pitchers' battle toOny and
New York shut out Chicago, 3 '.o 0. Rus-
sell, after holding the home club to one
hit In the first six Innings, weakened In
the seventh and New York scored two
runs. Daniels beat out a bunt With one
out. The Pecklnpaugh
doubled, scoring Daniels. Croe drove In
Pecklnpaugh with a long triple, but tho
batter was thrown out trying to stretch
his hit Into a home run. New York
scored again In the eighth on Mldkltf's
double, Sweeney's sacrltlce and an error
by Russoll, who muffed an easy tos.i
from Rath, after Fisher had filed to that
player. Score:

CHICAGO. NEW YORK.
AD.H.O.A.K. AU.H.O.A IS.

Rath, 2b.... 2 0 12 0HarUll. 2b. 4 0 0 4 0

Lord. lb.... 4 0 3 OWotter. ct... 1 0 0 0 0
Rltaae. lb... 1 II 0 ODanlela, rf.. 1 12 0 0
Kournler. 1(4 1 0 1 QFecklnpa, aa 1 1 1 1 0

Uodle. It.... 1 1 0 0 OKnlghC lb.. 1 1 15 0 0

Colllna. cf.. 4 0 3 0 OOrea. t 1 1 0 0 0
Weaver, aa.. 1 1 1 t 0 Mldkltt. lb. 1 11 1 0
Bchalk. C...1 0 3 1 OSweenej. e.r 2 III I 1

RuaaelU p..2 0 0 1 lKlther. p....l 0 0 10
Total.....w"4 34 H 1 Total 27 17 l 0

Chicago 0O0OO000 0--0
New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 --3

Two-bas- e hits: Pklnpaugh, Mldklff.
Three-bas- e hit: Croc. Sacrifice hit:
Sweeney. Left on bases: New York, 4;
Chicago. 7. Bases on bulls: Off Fisher,
4. Struck out: By FW.ier, 2; by Uiupell.
1. Time: 1:01. Umpires: Egan and
Dineen.

Drowns Lose to Mnckmen.
PHILADELPHIA. July 30. Two two-bas- e

hits and sacrifice hits played a big
part In the victory over St. Louts, 2 to
1, today. 'Bush and Wellman were both
very effective and had excellent control.
A two-bagg- er by Schang. Bush s out and
Oldrlng's slnglo gave Philadelphia a run
In the third Inning, while Danny Mur-
phy's double, Barry's sacrifice hit and
Schangs sacrifice fly produced the win-
ning tolly In the fifth. Stovall scored
In the sixth for the visitors on his sin-
gle and Pratt's triple. The game was
barren of extraordinary fielding. Score!

BT. LOUIS. PHILADELPHIA.
AD.H.O.A.B. AD.H.O.A.K.

flbotten, ct,. 4 0 1 0 0 Old ring. If.. 4 1 3 0 0
BtoTMi, ib.. 3 11 1 owaisn, cr... 1 0 1 0 0
rratt. 2b.... 4 2 2 4 OColllna, 3b.. 1 0 12 1
Wllllaroa. rf 4 0 T C 0 Baker. 2b... 2 1 0 2 0
Johnaton, If 4 0 2 0 OMcInnla, lb. 2 2 II 1 0
Auatln. tb... 4 112 OD.Mrphr. rf 3 1 1 0 0
Alexander, el 1 1 4 ODarrx, .... 2 0 1 S 0
Lavan, la... 3 0 3 2 0 Return:. C...2 1 I 0 3
Wellman, p. 3 0 2 2 OUuth, p 3 0 3 6 0
Compton ..10000Brief 1 0 0 0 0 Totals 35 6 27 15 2

Totala 11 6 34 15 0
Batted for Alexander In ninth.
Batted for Lavan la ninth.

St Louis 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- -1

Phlladelplrfa 00101000 -- 2

Two-hie- e hits: Schang, D. Murphy,
Baker. Three-bas- e hit: Pratt. Sacrifice
hits: Lavan, Alexander, Barry, Mclnnls.
Sacrifice fly: Schang. Stolen base:
Stovall. Left on bases: St. Louis, 7;
Philadelphia, 2. Base on balls: Off
Bush, 1. First base on errors: St. Louis,
2. Struck out: By Wellman, 1: ly Bush,
1. Tlmef 1:40. Umpires: Evans and
HUdebrand.

MINNEAPOLIS ENJOINED
FROM CUTTING GAS RATE

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., July 30. Mayor
Wallace G. Nye signed a city ordinance
late today reducing the price of gas
furnished by the local company to 70
cents per 1,000 feet. The Ink had scarcely
dr!ed when he was served with a court
order temporarily restraining the city
from enforcing tho new law providing
for the reduction.

Eleven ' Suits Over School Office.
IOWA CITY, la., July 29. (Special..)

What will probably prove a basis for
the twelfth suit over the directorship
of school district No. 4, West Lucas
township, Johnson onunty, took place
yesterday morning when Louis Ruppen- -
camp forced, his way into the school- -

house and started a term of school. Nine
pupils were In attendance. B. F. Cheney,
a rival claimant of the office of

has the keys and says he will
prosecute Ruppencamp for breaking and
entering. A neighborhood feud has ,

ex-

isted for years, and tho strife over the
office of of the school has
already caused eleven suits. One of
these Is now pending In the district
court here.

Road Association Meets.
ATLANTIC. Ia., July 29.(Special.)-T- ho

newly organized North .Star Rond
association will meet In this city on
Wednesday for the purpose of electing a
president --ot the association to take the
place of tho late J. A. MoWatd, whose
recent death lft the office vacant. They
will also attend to some other matters
In connection with the association, chief
of which will be renaming the highway,
which is to run from the Missouri Tlver
to the north Iowa lakes.

lovr n Sena Notes.
WOODBINE The Chautauqua that be-

gan here Friday, July 25, with 1,100 sea-
son tickets has proved successful. The
attendance has been a record breaker,
Saturday It reached 1,300; Sunday, 2.0C0,
and Monday, 2,200.

IOWA CITY. Leaving a dance which
he had been attending at Cou Falls,
William Kelly drove to the home of his
parents near Oxford, la., Sunday night
and hanged himself In the barn. His
body was found the next morning b his
father. Kelly Is believed to have been
temporarily insane.

LOGAN Miss Azella Black of Williams-
burg was married to John Miller of Per-
sia at the parsonage here yesterday after-
noon by Rev. C. 8. Marsolf of the Pres-
byterian church of Logan. In view of the
eighteen-mil- e drive for the bride and
groom to their future home near Persia,
Rev. C. 8. Marsolf. notwithstanding the
absence of his wife, was equal to all
emergencies. After Inviting In IU H.
Hills, his daughter, Ethel, home from
college, prepared and served a throe-cour- se

wedding dinner.
MISSOURI VALLEY The ninth annual

session of the Missouri Valley chautauqua
win open nere aaiuraay, August v, ana
will continue until Sunday evening, Au-
gust 17. J. S. Dewell of Missouri Valley
is president; Ross MacLaughlln and Rev.
B X. Cross, both of Missouri Valley, are
secretary and platform manager, re-
spectively.

LOGAN Charley Barnes, wife and
others. In an automobile narrowly es-

caped being crushed between heavily
loaded cars on the Chicago & Northwest-
ern track here yesterday afternoon. He
naa oeen detained oy tne Illinois central
for some time and when this train left
ho saw an opening between two sections
ot a freight on the Chicago & North-
western track and, Ueaplte the efforts of
the flagman, ran between the two sec
tions and cleared by less man six inches.

DENIBON The chautauqua at Denlson
is having fine weather and a large at
tendance. The addresses of Judge Ulalr.

Glenn of North Carolina and
Judge Kavanagh have attracted much at
tention, juage Jtavanagn from his ex-
perience of fifteen years on the bench In
Chicago has become Impressed with the
faot that crime, and particularly the tk-In- g

of human life. Is on the increase. He
stated that over 9,000 homicides take

in the United States every year,
n comparison with England, Canada.

France and aermany the American con-
dition Is alarming, Judgo Kavanagh
stated with regret that lawyers would not
take the Initiative In instituting a re-
form by which cases will not be reversed
0:1 technicalities which do not to to the
merits of the ease. He therefore appealed
to the common poopla asking them to
elect men to the legislature who will vote
for reforms In legal procedure.

Of Course You Know All

BOARD CENSURES SKA66S

Iowa Body Says He is Not Worthy
of Mercy.

MANY VIOLATIONS OF PAR01E

Declaration Made thnt No Prisoners
Have Been Returned for Tech-

nical Violations of Their
'Pnroles.

DES MOINES,' In., July 30. (Special
Telegram.) The State Board ot Parole
has Issued a statement In regard to the
cbbo of Clarence SkaggB, returned to
servo an Indetermlnato sentence after
being found In Omaha.

The board says It has not acted arbi-
trarily nor stood on technicalities, but
that Skaggs violated his parole In about
as many ways as ono could violate a
parole. Ho Is accused of absconding,
of perjuring himself, of deceiving his girl
wlfo, of marrying without permission
from the court that divorced him from
.hlfl former wife, of making false state-
ments to tho board and of associating
with disreputable persons.

No prisoners have bcn returned for
technical violations of their paroles, ac-
cording to the statement. It has been
the policy of the board to help along
those who fall Into slight difficulties.

Vix Water I'liuit Prior.
,The result of a conference between city

officials and owners of tho local water
plant, held In Chlrago, was an agree-
ment as to tho price tho city Is to pay
for the same, being J2.302.C00, which Is
tho valuation placed by tho committee of
district Judges. It Is believed the city
will complete the purchase at this price.

Plan for Convict Itond MaUlnir.
The State Board of Control called In

the wardens of tho two orisons for a
conference toduy on the matter of tho
plans for making use of convicts In road
work In the state. Wardens Sanders
and McClaughry held a long conference
with the board and reported on the' re-
sult of some preliminary Investigations
as to the number of convieurvthat are
available. Both stated that they have
men who can be safely entrusted out In
the road camps and who w)ll do good
work for the counties where emnlovtd.
Rules will be adopted for tbeoa oonvtala

About
COLORADO

If you have been there before, you need no persuading to go again.
Hundreds and hundreds of people arS taking their vacations there this
year. Your memory holds no other place where the mountains
are so green. In no other land do the white clouds float so lazily in
the clear blue sky. Not even in books is Romance half so fair.
Every man or woman who has a touch of poetry in his or her veins
desires to go. And that is why the cities and the level country of the
Middle West pour out their myriads of people into these . glorious
mountains every year. Of course you, too, are going to Colorado, if
you possibly can. The only question is of the best way to go.

Union Pacific
V

STANDARD ROAD OF THE WEST

Double-trac- k, ballasted with dustlcss Sherman gravel and protected by Automatic
Electric Block Safety Signals all the way. These important advantages speak forcibly
for Union Pacific superiority.
Not to have taken one of the three daily Electric Lighted Trains is to have missed
one of the great luxuries of railroad travel.
Imagine walking into one of the wealthiest of homes and having it quietly roll away with you. Imagine it
spanning this distance in only one night. Do you realize that you can have speckled trout for dinner
tomorrow in Denver?

It took many millions of dollars in improvements alone to accoppliih this luxury for you. These ad-

vantages don't cost you anything extra. None of your vacation pleasure is sacrificed your vacation starts
when the train starts. And it costs not one cent more than any other way.

$17.50 from Omaha and Return

BLATZ COMPANY
Douglas

L. DE1NDORFF, C. P.AT.A.
1324 Faraetn St., Omaha, Nebraska

Phone Dot3f. 334

The Onion Pacific Standard Road of tho Wett
Park. ,

and for tho camps and a method will
be devised for deciding which of the
convicts will be favored by permission
to go to tho road camps.

Thus far the now law has attracted
tho attention of but one county and a
tryout of convicts. In road work will be
made at Ames 'Under the direction of the
State Highway commission.

Crime Nrnr Serious Accident.
Although nine persona were more or

ess Injured In a street car accident In
the eastern part of the city, It was nut
accounted a very sorlous matter, for It
might easily havo resulted In a number
of fatalities. The street car for a rand
View park hafl stopped at the bottom of
a long hill because there was a short-
age ot powor, due to name defects of the
trolley. As It was standing there the
Colfax Interurban came down the hilt
and completely smashed tho trailer,
which contained only two people. Those
Injured were In the street car standing
still. The motormon ot the Colfax car
had succeded In so nearly stopping the
Interurban that a more serious collision
was averted.

Trylnir Out Cnpltol Case.
Attorney General Cosson and his as-

sistants, Robblns and Sampson, went to
Keosauo.ua today to defend the state In
tho second of the suits by obstructionists
to prevent the stute from buying ad-
ditional ground around the state capl-to- l.

This suit Is one to prevent the
county auditor of Van Buren county
from spreading on the books tho tax
lovy made by the legislature and the
county treasurer from collecting the
same, and it Is a direct attack on the
taxing power of th state without any
reference to the merits ot the capltol ex-
tension. Tho state officials, therefore,
have very little doubt that the case will
bo thrown out of court.

Wonld llnr the Water Works.
City officials are in Chicago today for

a conferenco with the owners of the Des
Moines waterworks with a view to ar-
riving at an agreement that will open
the way for the immediate purohase ot
the water plant by the city. The city
has beaten the company In all litigation
and there seems to be little left but for
the city to go ahead and make tho pur-
chase, but the basis value has not been
agrred to. When this Is done, the city

802-81- 0 Street,
Phonts Douglas 6663

THE

ii tb new and direct route 4o Yellowstone
.

will Issue bonds and take oyer the plant
State Superintendent A. M. Deyoe Is

puszHed to know what to do with two
suits appealed to him from Van Buren
county Involving who's who on the school
board at Stockport It appears that
there is a long standing quarrel between
factions there for control of the school
and two sets of officials are claiming
the right to act The county superin-
tendent refused to undertake to tUe
the case and It probably will finally go
to the aourts.

l'nrole Ronrd nt Anamoas,
Tho State Parole board la at Ana-mo- sa

Interviewing prisoners with regard
to termination ofsentences, etc The
board has IsBued a short statement in
regard to the case ot Convict Bkdkes,
who was living In Omaha when ordered
taken back to continue his indeterminate
term until good behavior shows him
worthy of release. The prison record, of
Bkaggs is declared to bo not good, Jay
Burns of Omaha, who hod been employer
of Skaggs, visited the parolo board and
Informed himself fully as to the record,
since which tlmo ho appears not to have
taken any Interest In the case and has
refused to agree to take hlir. back Into
his employment

Clarke Not to Make Chaatalk.
Governor George W. Clarke will not

do any chautauqua work whllo in office.
Prior to his recent illness he had inform-
ally agreed to make a few speeches at
chautauquas, where he was speolally in-

vited, but insisted that he should not
do so for compensation at any time.
Since his illness he has canceled all dates
and will do no talking this year.

Dank Statement Is Issued.
In the year prior to Juno 29 banks and

trust companies In Iowa made an Increase
In deposits of 120,033,490. The number, of
banks increased by fifty-tw- o. Between
April 17 and June 23 the nst decrease in
bank deposits was $368,777, hut there was
an Increase In the undivided profits of
S3),S29.

The bank statement from the office ot
the auditor of state made today shows
a total capital in the 7B9 savings banks,

91 state banks and fifteen trust oom-panl-

of 137,896,800; total due depositors.
t304jW,9K and amount loaned out,

The banks hold a reserve of 19.J
per cent

The state exeoutlve counoll will flrilsh
the assessment and equalisation work

THE FINEST
BEER EYEFi

BREWED

Vso to tne
phone now

and a

A W

case of Blatz the
beer that should be in

every household where a superior
malt beverage is desired. t

Generations ago Blatz was brewed by an old
fashioned brewer in a prLnitive fashion. Today
the methods are modern and original, and the capac-
ity of the plant is enormous, but the quality and
character of the product remain the same as of old.

Omaha,

ALWAYS SAME GOOD

order

Neb.

OLD
1

Nttloral

1M

this week. It Is stated that the work ot
making asscssmoat ot railroad, telegraph
and express property is virtually com-
pleted and the council today Vent to
work on the equalization business as be-

tween tho different counties: ot the stato
with a vtow to securing equality ot as-

sessments. Tho council is required to re-
port back to the county officials August
1, hence must complete the work this
week.

The Persistant and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

Wonderful
Blood Remedy

Brings Health to a Host o
Sufferers.

The remarkabl
action ot a a a I
the' blood la Give
Impetus by a lotte
received from Ear
C. Cook, 708 Bout
Center St. Blooms
lnerton. 111. He saya
"I suffered several
months and took
treatment here, but
obtained relief onl;
for a tew days at
time. Becomini
doubtful of resulti
I quit the doctoriv

and there was marked Improvement
from the start I used thirteen bottled
of 8. a B. and was entirely cured. My
blood was in a dreadful condition, and!
I con not thank 8. 8. B. enough for mi
wonderful recovery."

This preparation stands alone onions'
specific remedies as a blood purifier
since It accomplishes all that was eve;
claimed tor mercury. Iodides, arsonlt
and other destructive mineral drugs
and yot it is absolutely a purely vegre.
table product These facts are brought
out In a highly interesting' book oom
piled by the medical department ot Th
Bwlf t Bpeclflo Co., 193 Swift Bids'., At'
lanta, aa. It is mailed free, together
with a special letter of advice to al
who are struggling with a blood dls
ease.

Get a bottle ot S. B. S. to-da- y of you
arurgist. it win surprise you with. ItJ
wonaerrui action in the blood.

Crooked Teeth Straightened
Don't allow a deformed mouth

caused by Irregular teeth to exist
another week. Do it today. Consultour specialists in this matter. No
charge for consultation.

Bailey
Peivtlst

BAILEY-DENT- IST

Hs-- Offiots
700 OZTT STAT'Zj BANK BXiDO.

S4L Songlas asse.
Sr. B alloy. Br. Sudwlok.
Sr. Bhlph.rd. Orthodontist.

Bee. A


